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CONFIRM:ATIONS.

The clergy interested are requested to take notice of the change of days in the
list of Confirmiations bolow. They are postponed ene wcek in consequance of the
probable extension of the Session of the Synod.
Newcastle........Sunday...June 27 .......... il 11A. MI**
flowmanville ............. ..... i 27.,........4 p~
Caitwri ght,-. -. . ............ Monday ....... "e 28 ........... 4 P
Edniskillen ................ Tuesday. 49 ........ ... .A. .
Oshawa ...... ............ Wcdnesd.y " 30 ........... il AXL
Whitby....................... * " 30 ........... 4 e M
Colùmbis ................ Thursday...July I..... ... î AJ:
Port ?erry...................... e........ ...1 . ý- 4, RM.
Brook; East ............... Friday......." .......... 4 P.M.
Brçck, West .............. Satur'day ... " 8.... ....... l AM.
Uxbrid*oe ................. Sunday d 4 ........... l0ý Â.9.
Dufin's Creek .... ............ 4j P.M
Scarborough............ Monday ....... " 416...........I11 A.M.
Lanioreux Church ............ "..et .. 9 5 .......... 4ý. P.M.
Markhbam Village ......... ... Tuesday... ....... .. 11. 6..ilA..M,
Markihex, St. Philip's. . .... " et. 6 .......... .4 P.M.
Scarborough, St. Jude's.... Wcdnesday .... 7 7..........il 11 ..

ADDRESS AND PRlESENTATION
TO Tý[E UtEVBRIEND JOHN FLETCHER, M.A.

ST. JUDWB' CIIUuncg, OAICVILLS.
Vfay 81h, 1809.

Reverend and Dear Sir,-On>tlie occasion of your taking Icave of our parieli, the
congregation of this cburch have felit it their privilege snd duty to publioly ncknow-
ledge their estccm for the faitlhfui, zealous and carnest discharge of the duties of a
Christian minister which has characterized your six years' resideuce am6ng*us. Ott
your part, ne publie service bas been omnitted, and ne private duty loft unporforrned.
Under all circuristanices, favorable and unfavorable, you havt alike laborcd Most
fo:ithfully to pourtray the teachings of the lIoly Seriptures, and Most earnestly te
persuade ail persoas to follow therein; and the unblemished oxample of your privatu
li1e bas been foreinist in teacbing us bessons of simplicity and Godly sincerity.

If, therefore, as we have in sincere kiaduess thought, our tcstimony te the f4itýl-
ful fulfilment of your high calling 2mong us will afford you any consolation for tho
struggles of the past, or a brighter view of your labors la the future, it gives us the0
greatest plensure thus te, express it.

WVe beg, aise, to acconipaay thîs addrcss vith a testimonial in the formn of a service-
of plate. e;

it remains enly te add that we shall regard your future hife as that e? ene -in
whoma we have a deep intere-it, whose thoughts have oft been deeply engîrosscd w'Il
auius considerations for our eternal welfare.

In, bidding you.farewell, we take 'the eppertunity of exprossing, aise, our greut


